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· ·-REPnESEN TATI VES: 

APPORTIONMENT: 

IJONSTITUTION: 

The apportionment of repr~sentatives is according 
to the last decennial census of the United States 
and representatives cannot be apportioned accord
ing to any census taken by any county, nor can 
the representation of a county be increased prior 
to the next United States census by an act of the 
Legislature or otherwiseo 

August 1, 1955 

IJon~>r:a~lt $Mphen R. Pr•tt 
fros•cu•tn.a Attorn•¥ 
alar Oo\UltJ 
t.tbertr, )(!asouJJ>1 

D••~ x.-. r••tt• 
Your .-eq,ueat to.- aa oplrdon J'ea4s aa tollowa: 

•t ha•• be~ ~ecentl{ requ••ted to obtain 
·~.opinion trom. rou on. the £ollow1ns 
queationt 

*'T1A4tr ~ticle three; Pa..-e.grapa abe. 
OonatltuUon, tte.te at Missou.rt, l.t ia 
pav!ded 'nat ~·~ount7 ahtl,ll nave one 
.tep.t"eeent~.ttlve 1n th'$ s•n•t-•l·•••••b-ly. 
fbls p,rov1.e.lon ••. $ade prior to the tilne 
that C1aJ Gounty be(l.-.e a. •••on4. claaa 
oountv and ~he ••• ••otion :p.tQV14ea that 
the o the:r three ee4ond claae ooUtJt1•a of 
~a stat• ha1'e t11ree repres.enta ttves. 
Article three P:~•"aph two or the Oon
•~1tut1on pro~4ts tor the appo..-"1onment 
ot r•p.~eaentat1v•t 11e,)Oo.t'41ng to the popU.• 
la i;ton 1.rt a f•t:to w1 th the wnole nabeft 
ot 11\habt ta:Qk or tP,. state d1 v146d. bJ two 

. h'an4re4. .Due to hl.\e sr•at 1nerea8e. 1n the 
p~pu~•tion ot . tnt a o.oun tJ. 1il1 thin. 'fihe last 
ttve fear"* th•. qu.est1on is how -.nr t-epr.e• 
eentattv•• e.l'e we •ntltl.ed to at this time, 
end. whether the nuntbei' can be lneJ!'eaaed 
Pl*1or to tht next regul.IU' l1nite4 States 
oentaus, or tf the number ot rep.tesentati '\res 
m•r be 1nore,a••4 before suoh time by an aot 
ot the leg!a1Jd1Ui'Eh 

"We would f'urthot- appreciate knowing if 
there 1s $hy possibl.e. way the oountr could 
take e. censua ot the county, and therebJ 
on e. 'basis of the eerusus 'be entitled to 
add1 tional representation. rt 



Honorable Stephen R. Pratt 

'!he appo~tlonment ot representatives 1n the General Asaem.bly 
o:f Missouri. is controlled bJ Article Illt Seetions 2, 9 and 10 
ot the Constitution ot Missouri, 1945. Section. 2 reads ae tollowa: 

8 The house ot r•p~eaentatives •hall consist 
<>:t. m.em})e.P~ ele.•:tecl at each gtne.ral •lection 
and apportiOn$4 in. the folloWing m.anner, 
.The ft.tio or represtntation sb.al.l be the 
whole· nu.m.ber ot th$ 1nhab1tanta of the stat& 
dfvUed bJ the nwabe;r; · two hundre4. Eaeh 
ooWt~Y hav-tng one .r•t1o, or less; shall elect 
one 'l'&:P1'4&1J&ntat1<veJ each ccn~t1 haYing two 
and.· ... half' ~bJ.e.$ the . ratio .. sb,4l. elect two 
repjt•aentati•tsf eaoh e~unt;r haVing tout-
times· the ratio .. ahall eleot th»te . .rep.resenta• 
. tt ve$} G$Oh OQUilty ha vitlg s1x t1me- the ratio 
@all el,ct fou.r .t-ep.resentativea, and so Ol'l. 
abov$ t~ t number g1 ving an acld1 t1ortal member 
~or every t'o and. a b.alt ~dci,1tlonal ratios. 
On the . tp:tng ot each decermf.al eerun.ls ot the 
t1n1 ted· States 1 . the seoretattr or· a.t.,te shall 
forthwith certth' to the county cotutts, · ~d 
to the bOdy s:~thopi~ed to fUitab~tal1 el$ct1on 
preeincts in thfl) 01 ty of st •. Lotds1 tbe nWQber 
ot .t-•p.r••~:mtat1v•s to o& elected in the 
.-espect1._ countt••·" · 

Section 9 Iteads as tollowa:u 

ttun tll apportiotlll:ent of the representatives 
can be made in aooordanee w1 th · tnis article, 
the house ot J"$presentatives shall consist ot 
~!le hundred.t1ttr•tou.p.meml3ers a:pp~rtioned 
ctlllGng the seve.tJal counties as follows t The 
a~u.ntr of Buchanan s~all have t~eeJ the 
Oountr.ot Greene shlil.l. have tweet .the County 
ot Jackson sh,all have eleven; the County o£ 
Ja~er anall have threeJ the Gity of st. Louis 
shall have eighteen, the County ot Sth Louis 
shall h~ve seven. and each of the other counties 
shall have one." 

Section 10 reads as follows: 

'*The last. decennial census ot the United States 
shall be used in apportioning representatives 
and determining the population ot senatorial 



Honorable Stephen R. Pratt 

and representat1 ve districts. Su,ch dist.flicts 
mar be altered from time to time as public 
convenience may. require." . 

The Legislature has also provided, in Sections !2.040 and 
22.0501 tor the apportionment ot repr$sentat1ves to each coun.t7 
in accordan~e with the above constttutional prov1.s1ons. It will 
be noted that in Article I:ti, Election 2, above, the Secreta.rr 
ot State is to eertit)' to the county eourts and to the bOdJ 
authorized to establish election precincts in the city of st. 
Louis the nU1llber of representatives to be elected 1n the respec
t! ve counties after the taking of each decennial census of the 
trnited. States, and in Artiol• IIt. Section 10, cited above, it 
is explicitly state.d that .the last decennial census or the 
United States &hall be used 1n apportioning representatives. 
The provisions ot·Article· III, Section 9, were to be used only 
until the app<>;rtionm.ent as provided 1n Article III, Section 2, 
was carried out. After the taking of the 19$0 census. the 
Seo.reta17 ot Stat& did so eert1fJ to the county- court~ ant! to 
the Board ot Election Gommissionel's of the Oi ty of st. Louis 
the numbe.J? ot l'epresentat1ves to be elected in the respective 
eoumties according to the 19$0 cenaus. In aooordane.e with thee• 
three sections of Article III., there will be no new apportionment 
until after the taking of the 1960 United States census. Thus, 
since these th,ee sections of Article XII of the Constitution 
of' Missouri, l94S1 prov:tde tor the onlt means of apportionmettt 
of representatives in the counties of the state and the city of 
st. Louts, it is the opinion of this office that Clay OountJ' is 
only entitled to such representation as was apportioned it after 
the 1950 census and that the number of representatives in Clay 
County cannot be increased prior to the next United States 
decennial census by an act of the Legislature or on a basis of 
a census taken by the county-. 

OONOLUSIQN: 

It is the opinion ot this office that the apportionment of 
representatives to the counties of the state and to the city- of 
st. Louis can be made only in aecordanoe with Article III, Sections 
2, 9 and 10, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, and.thus only after 
each decennial United States census, and not otherwise. 

The toregoing opinion, which I hereby approve., was prepared 
by my Assistant, Harold L. Volkmer. 

HLVrml 

Yours vary truly., 

JOHN M • DALTON 
Attorney General 


